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She is an ancient Chinese south-east of ethnic minorities, the study of She is an 
important part in the south-east nation study. Different disciplines and fields scholars 
studied the history and culture of She from different angles. And has gained fruitful 
achievements. However, these studies focused on the relative concentration of She 
and their own cultural features, such as East Fujian and Southern Zhejiang. But 
neglected the study of She in regions of scattered or mixed. The main research method 
is based on historical records and field research combination. The development and 
the use of the writ of contracts remain to be excavated. 
Therefore, I attempted to base on the theory and methods of history, 
anthropology, sociology, and other subjects, tried to collect, sort and use of writ of 
contracts in a wide range. Did a micro-case study on this basis. I carried out field 
research in anthropology, paid attention to the combination of She ethic group’s civil 
documents materials, oral history and field studies of the rural community in Song’xi 
County of North Fujian Province. With a view to more scholars concern the historical 
and cultural development of She in the regions of scattered and mixed . 
The full thesis is divided into three parts, the first part is :Preface. Including the 
origin of topics, the review of relevant academic history and research methods, and 
the main structure of the paper. The second part of the contents is the center of this 
article, a total of four chapters. ChapterⅠ: focused on the history subordinate, 
ecological environment, and the general current conditions of She ethnic group in 
Song’xi County. Chapter Ⅱ: focused on the clan change history of She ethnic group 
in Song’xi County. Such as the origin of surname, the moving time and migration 
routing, the clan changes. And cooperation and integration between She and Han. Last, 
give a comparison between She in Song’xi County and other places in Fujian 
Province. ChapterⅢ, mainly through the economical contracts, analysis the main 
economic activities and local socio-economic development and changes in Song’xi 
County. Chapter IV, the main use of the writ of contract as a medium to explore She 
women’s economic status in family, social activities, marriage and fertility conditions. 
The third part is the conclusion to this article. 
In short: This article attempts to use the method of combining folk literature and 
field research. trying to show the clan changes of She ethic group and the social 
changes of Song’xi County in North Fujian Province from the beginning of the Qing 
Dynasty to the Republic of China. From this, we can take a further recognition to the 
social development in North Fujian Province. 
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① [清]陈寿祺：《福建通志·风俗志》卷 1《永春州》，厦门大学古籍室藏。 
② [清雍正]张士琏：《海阳县志》卷八，厦门大学古籍室藏。 

























贵的资料。改革 放后的 80 年代，随着全国第一届畲族史学学术讨论会的召 ，
对畲族的研究也进入一个新阶段。1988 年，厦门大学出版了蒋炳钊编著的《畲
族史稿》，此外还出版了人类学学者编著的《福建省霞浦县崇儒公社调查报告》










以福建上杭县为例》（1998 年），还有 1994 年出版的《上杭县畲族志》⑨等。 
相对闽东来说，对闽西、闽南的畲族研究要少一些，对闽北畲族的研究就更
                                                        
① 福建省编辑组编：《中国少数民族社会历史调查资料丛刊》，福建人出版社 1986 年。 
② 霞浦民族事务委员会：《霞浦县畲族志》编写组编，1993 年，中国人类学学会 1999 年。 
③ 福建民俗学会编：《闽台婚俗》，厦门大学出版社 1991 年。 
④ 蓝运全等主编：《闽东畲族志》，民族出版社 2000 年。 
⑤ 蒋炳钊：《东南民族研究》，厦门大学出版社 2003 年。 
⑥ 石奕龙：《福建罗源县八井村畲族调查》，云南大学出版社 2005 年；郭志超：《闽台民族史辨》，黄山书
社 2006 年。 
⑦ 施联朱主编：《畲族研究论文集》，民族出版社 1987 年。 
⑧ 陈国强主编：《畲族民俗风情》，海峡文艺出版社 1997 年。 








































身份，同时又与汉族家庭保持着一种礼仪式的交往。④还有在 2007 年底召 的畲
                                                        
① 福建民俗学会编：《闽台婚俗》，厦门大学出版社 1991 年。 
② 吕立汉主编：《畲族文化研究论丛》，中央民族大学出版社 2007 年。 
③ 厦门大学人类学研究所硕士论文 1985 年。 
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